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. Units To House Veterans To Receive Pay Now For Playing In MSM Band 
Prof . Rex Williams Nam- ; 
ed Assistant Dean; 
Lloyd Promoted To 
Full Professor 
The Campus As It Appeared A Month Ago 
. 27 Single Men 
During Emergency 
Cafeteria, Not Yet Comp-
leted, To Feed From 
500 To 600 Men; Con-
struction Of Perm. 
Dorm. To Start Soon 
A system has been worked out> 
now so that veteran students will 
now receive pay ($50 per school 
year) for being a member of the 
M. S. M. & R. 0. T. C. band, Dean 
Wilson an nounced between sem-
esters . Previously no method had 
been developed which would allow 
the school to pay veterans, only 
non-veterans. 
changed to what is actually now a 
saiary. 
The first meeting of the M. S. 
M. Band is scheduled for the first 
Tue sday in OctoLer, October 1, in • 
th e au di tor ium of Parker Hall. Mr. I 
Joh n Scott, long time director of] 
the schoo l band, will again this 
year take the direction of the 
mu sical organization. Cecil Bran-
son, editor of the MINER, will act 
as drum major. 
Profe ssor S. H. Lioyd ha s been 
nam ed as Chairman of the sc11ool's 
newly created Department of Hu, 
maniti es and Social Studie s, an4 
Profe sso r Rex Z. William s has 
been named As sista nt Dean of 
the School of Mines, President 
Frederick A. Middlebush annonu-
ced between semesters. 
The action of the appointment 
of an Assistant Dean and the crea-
tion of the new department were 
both recommended to the Pr esi -
A small city of buildings ha s 
grown up on the campus between 
seme ste r s where once was a foot-
ball practice field . Enough emer-
g ency hou sing has come from FP 
H A to hou se 527 M. S. M. men. 
The pay for play ing in t he M. S. 
M. band is now actually a salary 
instead of a refund from the fees 
payed at the beginning of the year . 
In the past t he band members have 
received their refunds from a part 
of the library, hospital and insi-
dental fees. As many of the band 
members are veterans under the 
G. I. Bill, any refunds in fees 
would revert to the veterans ad-
A campus warehouse east of 
H arris Hall has been remodled into 
a cafeteria to feed from 500 to 600 
min ist ra tion. Upon the recommen-
~tud ents per meal. The cafeter ia dation of Dean Wilson to the 
s arted operation with the fir st Board of Curators the refund was 
da y of school; however. it will not I 
'Ile completely finished for severa l Fields Named New 
more weeks. Three meal s on every 
'day but Sunday (when only two B · • M 
lm-e served) are prepared at_ the us1ness anager 
ca mpus cafetena by an expenenc-
ed dietician, Miss Braddock. u R • t" 
The fir st emergency housing p.on esigna ,on 
building to be finished was the "T" 
h a p e d temporary dor~ato,? . Of Howard Katz 
north of Jacklmg gymans1um m 
th e shadow of the water tower. 
Th is dorm. is to hous e 63 single 
st udents. The 13 buildings on the 
pa st football pract ice field are to 
pr ovide living quarters for 408 M. 
S. M. men. 
Ground is broken for the con -
st urction of 56 temporary apart-
m ents for married students. The 
' ap artments units, however, will 
not be completed until the last of 
No vember, Business :Manager 
Harr y Field s unofficially reported. 
The site for the apartm ents is at 
14th and Pine s treets. 
A $525,000 permanent dorma-
tory appropriated by the Missouri 
Leg islature for M. S. M. will break 
ground somet ime Oct . or Nov. Th e 
perman ent dorm. is to be so con-
stt '.ucted to hou se 300 men when 
fi rst fini shed and to eventually 
hou se 600. In the dorm., which will 
be located on the present infirmary 
lot, will be a cafeter ia to feed 600 
me n. Dean Wilson reports that 
only two men will live in one room 
in the dorm . to be. 
Any students . wishing further 
inform at ion concerning the tem -
por ary housing or t he cafeter ia 
should contact the M. S. M. bus-
ine ss office. 
Following action taken by the 
University of Missouri Board of 
Curators, on Sept.9 Harry J . Fields 
was named the new Business Man-
ager for M. S. M. following the 
resignation of Howard M. Katz 
who had been acting Business 
Manager for several years . Pre-
vious to hi s appo intment to Bus-
iness Manager, Harry Fields was 
the school' s auditor . 
Field s, who was appointed audi-
tor in April, is a graduate of 
Missouri Univers it y, h aving re-
ceived a B. S. degree in Business 
Administrat ion in 1942 . He enter-
ed the U. S. Navy shortly after 
his graduatio n and served in the 
amphibious land ing force s in t h e 
Pacific, participating in almost 
all the combat landings against the 
J apanese. 
He received his release from the 
Navy last December with the rank 
of lieutenant and served as an 
assistant in the office of the Un i-
versity Secretary a.t the Colu mbia 
divi sion before coming to the Rolla 
division, M. S. M. 
In addit ion to hi s duti es as Bus -
in ess Manager, Fie lds will reta in 
his respons ibilit ies as the school 
auditor. . •:I~--
The band is open to any student 
of the school. Anyone interested 
in it should attend its first organ-
iza tional meeting on Tuesday nig ht 
October 1. The band plays for most 
of the important school gather-
ings, parades, and all home foot -
ball games. The usual trip to the 
St. Louis U. football game this 
year had to be canceled th is year 
because of the change in the school 
schedule. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Honors Students 
Prof. Williams 
dent and the Board of Curators by 
Dean Curtis L. Willson. The crea-
tion of the new office of Assis-
tant Dean was recommended be-
cau se of the big incr ease in· en-
• • i-ollment this year. 
With High Grade Rex Williams is the first lo:al n1an to advance to such a pos1t10n 
P • t A in the 75-year history of the Mis-om ver ages I souri Schoo l of Mines. A graduate 
. . . _ . of Rolla High School and the 
I~ recogmt1on of l~1gn s~ho la st 1c School of Mines, Williams has been 
achievement the M1ssoun School a member of the faculty si nce 
of _Mines Chapter of th _e Honor graduation, as instructor in me-
Society of Phi Kappa Phi awards chanics, and later became cha\r-
a Chapter Book Plate each term man of the department. 
to all undergraduates who attain -
ed a scholast im grade point aver-
age of 2.00 01· beter in that term. 
For the spring semester 1946 the 
following- awards were made. The 
Book Plates will be available at 
the Registrar' s office on O\' after 
Friday Aug. 16, after which any 
remaining plates will be ma iled to 
the recipient by the chapter sec-
retary . 
Agnew, L. E.-Allen, J. C.-
Almquistr, C. E .-Anderson, Wal-
ter-Armstronr•. J. E .-AuBuchon, 
E. L .-Avery, R. C. 
Barton, J. R.-Becker, R. L.-
Bennett, P. M.-Bishoo, H. S.-
Bishop, R. E.-Bonell i, J. P.-
Brown . W . W.-Burnett, L. F. 
Carlton, P. F.-Coffer, H. R.-
Connett, R. P.-Cotterill, C. H.-
Cowan, J. D. 
Dahm , G. P.-Dameron, H. C.-
Dento n, R. V.-Doelling, R. F.-
Dre ssne r, E. F. -Dress ner, M. I-I. 
-- Dunham, R. H. - Eichelberger, 
C. E. 
See Scho larship Award s Page 3 
The new Humanities De-
partment, which is a consoli-
dation of the Dept . of English, 
Economics, History, Sociology , 
Phychology, and Foreign Lan-
Prof. Lloyd 
guages, was created at M. S. 
M. to make the school's aca-
demic pro g ram follow more 
closely t he re commenadtions 
made in 1940 and 2944 by the 
A merica n Soc iety for Engin-
eering Education ( kn own as 
(Cunti1<ued on page 3) 
Arrow No. 2 directs attention to the M . S. M. foolball practice field before the village of lemperary 
housing units were constructed on it. More 1>icture s of the housing units can be found on pages 2 an d 3. 
Arrow No . 1 points out the location of the new MINER of f ice on the campus where st udent s are 
to feel free to deli, ·er social news hint s and articles at any time. The phone number for the off ice w ill be 




To City Council 
NEW SCHEDULE FORJohn M. Wilson 
M. S. M. RESULT OFProf. Of Physics, 
TWO WEEK DELAY Dies In Winnepeg 
IN FALL OPENING BetweenSemesters 
The delay in the opening of th e 
At the last meeting of the sem- fall term at the School of 1Iine s On Friday, Sept. 6, 1946, the 
ester of the Campus Veterans 
Association, it was decided by a 
show of hands of all members pre-
sent to put a representative on the 
Rolla City Council. At a previous 
m eeting of the City Council, the 
CVA wa s invited to send a man to 
each of their meetings in the fu-
ture, since veteran students now 
form such a large portion of the 
local populat ion. Reinhart Gum·eke 
was chosen by Cornmander Step-
hens to represent the veterans at 
the School of Mines on the Coun-
cil.' Guaerke will have no votin~ -
power on the Council, but will act 
in an advisory capacity only. His 
See Ca rnP.us Vet s Page 3 
faculty of the School of Mines lost 
b1s cau :-.e:-d a complete new aca- Prof. John l\f. Willson, assistant 
dem:c cal em1c:tr to be dra\Vn uP for professor of physics here for the 
the 1946-47 term. The delay in last sixteen years. Professor Wil-
st-:.:ni n:z the fa11 krm was cau sed Ison died in \Vinnepeg, Canada, 
i.JJ ~hr, ~e\'el'e hou s ing sl10rt a.g e where he had gone as a delegate 
!,,; : h in ·,?olla and Columbia . to the Ma sonic Convention there . 
Al "10c 'l'h 1hr. opening of M.S.M. Professor Willson was 43 years of 
wa,; w :r.yed !l \ weeks. com- age at the time of his death. After 
n,,.:r~ceP.wn l p It, yrtng will only receiving his bachelor's degree 
ln cne \'·"' .. ~✓ l,c r than J\.Iay 27 here at the School of J\,lines in 
c1 :g-:n,~ i 1y scheduled. The week is 1929, Professor Willson attained 
made· 1.p by C'utting- one day from his M. S. also here at the School of 
Fre shm en orwntation period, four Mines in 1931. From that time for-
J ay~ fro1n the Chri stma s holiday s ,: ward, he has been associated with 
and , he twe Sunday s in the two 1· the school, teach ing in the phy-
W<..:>..'Jk uch1y. No East er holidays sics deparlment. As ide from hi s 
lw·'c 1.1..!en scheduled for 1\LS.M ., Leaching work, "Big John " a s he 




Largest on Campus; 
Freshmen Outnumber 
Rest of Classes 
By P. VAJDA 
September 23 was the largest 
registration day in the history of 
the Missouri School of Mines. This 
day 'of p:rolonged inconvenience 
star t ed for many of the more am-
bitious students, who massed in 
front of the doors of Norwood 
Hall, at 7 o'c lock in the morning. 
By eight there was a line extend-
ing all the way around the corner 
of 12th and Pine. The line that 
formed in front of Mechanical 
Hall was equally impressive. 
True to form, the doors of both 
buildings opened at eight o'clock 
and registration was under way. 
For the first half-hour there was 
a slight amount of confu sion but 
after a few students had been 
processed, the clerks became more 
1,roficient at their tasks and the 
line started to move more rapidly. 
By noon more than seven hundred 
students had been fully register-
ed. By 4 o'clock registration was 
finished and the wearying task of 
processing 2078 students had been 
completed. 
Yesterday, twenty five ad-
ditional students registered, 
according to Noel Hubbard. 
Registrar, making a grand 
total of 2103 students en-
rolled. 
All in all registration was well 
organized and efficie nt. This was 
clue to the fact that the clerks 
!1ad been well briefed and many of 
the students had experienced this 
irksome procedure before. Need-
less to say the great majority of 
the men were veterans and had 
become inured to the ordeal of 
standing in line. 
l\'oel Hub~a1·d, when inter-
viewed by a represent.at h ·e of 
the Miner, stated: "I am well 
satisfied with registration 
and its efficiency exceeded my 
expectations." He also stated 
that many of the depart-
ments. such as chemistry and 
drawing , were overcrowded 
but that this situation would 
bP remedied as soon as pos-
s ible . 
The classes for the fall semes-
Registration 






Graduate Students 99 
Unclassified 95 
Short Course Students 17 
The departmental classification 
is as follows: 
Electrical Engineering 400 
Mechanh'al Engin~ering 376 
Mining Engineering 318 
Civil Ens::ineering 254 
Chemical Engineering 219 
Metallurgical Engineering 169 
Ceramic Engineering 67 
Science 29 
Undeciped 224 
Miners Take Advantage Of Holidays Between Semesters -7 Get Married 
...._ 
Lenox-Firestone 
On Tue sday afternoon, August 
27, at 2:00 o'c lock in the afternoo n , 
Mi ss Katherine Firestone, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lew is Smith of Port-
la nd, Or egon, became the bride of 
· 'Willi am Hamilton Lenox, son of 
Mr. and Mr s . Taylor Lenox of 
Lak e Spring s, Missouri, at the 
Lak e Springs Methodist Chursh. 
Th e doubl e ring cer emony was per-
form ed by cand lelig ht by the Rev. 
G. W. Ha rr is, District Sup er inten-
dent. 
Magaret Ann Zenox was the 
m aid of hon or , while another sister 
of the bridegroom, Miss Marietta 
Leno x, was bridesmaid. Miss 
Len na Margret Kennedy lighted 
th e tapers. 
David Lenox and Edmund Wal-
tt enspie l were ushers with Dav id 
ser ving also as hi s brother's best 
man . 
A reception at t he Lenox house 
f ollowed the ceremony. After a 
bri ef wedding trip to the Lake of 
th e Oza1·ks, Mr. and Mr s. Lenox 
Will make their hom e in Ro lla, 
Where Bill will conti nue hi s stu di es 
ill t~e School of Mines. 
W ell kn own and lik ed bn the 
campu s, Bill is a m emb er of Sigma 
Nu Tau Beta Pi fratemiti es and 
is st arting hi s j un ior year h ere 
th is fa ll. 
Lenox will make their home in 
Rolla , where Bi ll wi ll continue his 
stu dies in the Schoo l of Mines. 
Well known and liked on the 
ca mpus, Bill is a rnember of S igma 
Nu, Tau Beta Pi fraternit ies and 
and is stal't ing hi s junior year here 
this fall. 
Berry-Carroll 
On Saturday morni ng, A ug-ust 
24, Miss Helen France s Berry and 
Mr. Pau l Francis Car r oll were 
united in marriage in St. Patrick's 
Church in Rolla, Missour i, by Rev. 
Joseph 0. Scheer. The bride's at-
tendant was M1·s. Patricia Fri ck of 
Rolla, and Mr. Robert Sinnott of 
Chicago was th e g1·oom' s attend-
ant. Mr . William F ennerty and 
Jv.r. Alberto Olivares served as 
ushers. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a breakfast for the wed-
ding party a nd guests at the 
n-;:oom' s fraternity house, Theta 
Kappa Phi. 
Mr. Carroll is the so n of Mr. 
J. F. Carro ll of Brockton, Mnss .. 
and has att ended the School of 
Mines for the Inst three semesL-ers. 
Mrs. Carro ll is the <laughter of 
Mr. mad Mrs. Hugh R. Berry of 
Mamorneck, New York. Mr. Berry , 
is a graduate of the School of 
Mines and is well known in alumni 
circles. 
After a bri ef honeymoon trip, 
the newlyweds returned to Rolla, 
where Paul is l'esuming hi s work 
at the School of Mines. 
. . . 
Adair-Hutschreider 
Miss Mary Adair, daugl1te1· of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adair of Rolla, 
was manied to Mr. Milo Hut-
schried er, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hut schr ieder of Lohman, Misso uri, 
at the Evangeli cal Lutheran 
Church in Russelvi lle, Missouri, 
August 30. 
Th e wedding took place at 7:30 
in the evening and was perform-
ed by the Reverend J . J . Haber-
sa cker. 
The forme!' Miss Adair was 
graduated from ,the Roll a High 
School. 
The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the Ru sse lville Hi gh Schoo l 
and is now st udying at th e Sc hool 
of Mines. 
After n short wedding trip, the 
couple plan to make their home 
in Rolla, wher e the groorn will 
co ntinue his stud ies . 
Goodhue-Bradford 
L,rother oI Lhe groom, and Don M. 
\iVesL were ushers. 
A reception was held i111mcdi-
1tely after the ceremony. Ml's. 
Robert L. Williamson and Mrs . 
Clifford Dam eron assisted wiLh 
the se r\'ing of the wedd ing cake, 
"nd 1\Iiss Ruth Mel'tz was in 
cha rge of the guest book . 
Th e former l\Iiss Goodhue was 
gra du ated from Rolla High in 
1944 and is now in her junio1· year 
·1t Lhe Schoo l of Mines. Mr . Brad-
ford spent thirty months in the 
arm>' with twenty one months of 
overseas duty. 'Yic' is also in his 
iunior year at t.he School of 
J\Iines. 
Miss Dorothy Ru t h Goodhue, 
daughter of Mr . and Mt·s. E . A. 
Good hue, was married Saturday, 
August 24 at 7:30 P.M. at her par-
ents horne, to Victor Lero y Brad-
ford, so n of Mrs. Lee Busch of 
Indianapolis and Mr. I. L. Brad-
fo1~! of Hannibal, 1\iissou ri. The 
impre ssive dotible ring ceremony 
was conducted by the Reverend H. 
Nelson Tragit t . Vic is a member of Triangle 
Mus ic was provided for the cer - I Fraternity an~l quite active in 
emony by Miss Ernestine Kilpat- ~tmpu~ tff•;ll'si ·well known 
rick, a friend .,of Lhe bride's and ;~~;~~~~ ~~n l~~~t:f ~,l~e i;~~,4~cRt~;~ 
Mrs . H. B._ E s tes of Lhe Rolin lam o. 
school s music sLaff . 
Mrs. Don M. West , sister of the an~fL~i~l~i~sh:
1
;;,;'·e:~lir;;,al~:ii,il::~ 
bride. served as matron of honor . home in Rolla, whC're both ,will 
Miss Margret Fi she r 811d Mr s . J. continue their studies. 
HarUy Locher lighted the Lapers. 
Robert L. Wiiliamson, a frnt er-
nity brother of the bridegroom, Kuhn-Gaines 
served as best man, and J. Hart-
ley Locher, also a fraterniL y M iss Audrey Gaines was mar-
•ied on Tuesday, August 27, in a 
~andlelig-ht c~remony in Central 
Pr eshyt e :·ian Church to Harry 
\\'illiam Kuhn. Rev. Davidson Mc-
Oowell read the 8::JO o'clock sen·-
'ce. Af terwards J\Ir. and Mrs. 
t-T.arry D. Gain€s, parents of the 
'H'idc, gave a garden reception at 
heir home. 12 I\IcKnight Lane. 
l\fiss Shirley \Yeg-n<=-~· sen·ed as 
·10nor attendant and bridesmaids 
vere Mis ses Ei leen R'itier. E loise 
-;reen, Robin Crow and l\liiss Mary 
'Jehrnn of Chicago. l\Ir. Kuhn \:vas 
·1ttenrl ~d hy his younger brother 
Donald Kuhn who ·served as best 
m:1n. Tlwy are sons of l\Ir. and 
\!r s. Herman J. Kuhn of 6316 
Devon shire A\·e. Serving- as ush-
· ... rs were Glennon \Valsh, \Yaync 
'\"ac htC'r "'avne Golluh. Daniel 
!Tonig, and Frederick l\Iayer. 
The bridal couple spent their 
l·.oneymoon in Chicago, and rc-
li:rned later to Rolla, Missouri, 
v:hflTC Harry will comnlete his 
work in the l\Iissouri School of 
"Hines ferc . 
The bride is a graduate of Wil-
liam \\'ootls Jr. College and of 
'.1.~ashinr-ton University in St. 
r.ouis. l\Trs. Kuhn \\ ill tea"'h the 
1st g rade aL Rolin East Elemen-
-------------·- - ---
tary School th is fa ll. Harry will 
·0ntinue wilh his studies and the 
many extra-curricular acth·ities 
that he is interested in. Harry is 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity, a past member of the St. 
Put'::- Bo,1nl and Adve1tising- Mrw-
agier for the Missouri l\Iiner. 
Coed Marries 
On Sept. 12. Miss Marj or ie 
Paul became the bride of Law-
rence G. Spurrier nt St. Luke s 
Lutheran Church in Baltimore, Md. 
The service was performed at 11 
a.m. 
l\Ir. Spurr ier is a student of 
civil engineering- at Johns Hopkins 
l "ni\'Cr:-itv. while the former Miss 
Paul is ~ntering her sen ior year 
here at .l\fSl\I in cerarnic cngineer-
in,e:. 
The bride anrl groom spent their 
Jioncymoon in a trip throug h Vir-
~ inia, stonpin.e· at the man y scen ic 
wonders Lhat this part of the coun-
ti" offers. 
Mrs. Spurl'ier is active on the 
campus in lhe student chapters of 
J•rofessional org-anizations which 
embrace her field of work . A 
member of AIME, she ha s a lso 
serve d as Secretary of ACS for 
the past year. 
* • • 
Wissman-Becker 
Miss Eleanor Becker, daughter 
.0f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Becker of 
410 Central Place, Kirkwood, Mis-
souri, was married to Mr. Walter 
Wis sman on August 17 in the 
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church. 
Th e ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Stuart. Mr . Wissman 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Wissman of Baden Station in St. 
Lou[s County. 
The former Miss Becker major-
ed in Education at Missouri Uni -
vers it y, and received a degree in 
Lhat subject. Her sorority is Tri-
Delt. Mrs . Wissman is now teach-
ing in the St. James public schoo ls 
where the couple will make their 
home. 
Mr. VJ'issrnan is starti ng his 
sophomore year here at the School 
of Mines, and is studying Chemi -
cal Engineering . Hi s fraternity is 
Kap1)a Sigma, and he is a rnember 
of A!ChE. 
I -PAGE TWO, 
J ' 
T H E M I S S O U R I M I N. E k 
·. t . 
. THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion o'r tfl'e stUdehls of the Missouri Sch'ool of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo,, every 
·!'uesda·y during the school year. Entered as second 
· class l'rlatt'er February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3,' 1879. 
. Subscription Price 75c per e~mester. Single Copy Sc. 
< (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty 
_ _ _ of r.'t S. M.) 
Eb T . STAFF OFFICER s 
MlNjR-W·CHIEF . . . . . . . . CECIL A. BRANSON 
GING EDITOR ... w,, j , GEORGE RAMSEY 
ASSQC¼\,TE EDITOR .. . ...... . . PETE V AIDA 
BU~J1fE;SS"M:ANAGER .... ARTHUR FULDNER' 
crnc, _LATI0N MANAGER ........... . ... .. .. . .. ERIC. P0LAFF 
SP~~TS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GENE TYRER 
EXCHANGE EDITOR . .................. .... . FRED SPRINGER 
· Staff Members 
New ·s Department . . . ' :i 
· E . L. ·cA:uBtl"chon, Will Bis.hop, Berny Enfield, Richard Farrell. 
Fr:an_k F.ennerty, Carl Hechinger, Bill Hickman, J. F. McCarthy, John 
M1ttino, John Jl.atcliH, Willard Sshaeffer, Fred Springer, David Wis-dom, Ge6rge \%od. 
Business Stiff .. . 
Don Eason, Stan Johnson. Cii-cii'ra ion Slaff . . . 
' Peter B'efn'el, Henry Kruse, Tharp Mann. 
Momt,,, ' 
J::hsociolecl Colte~e Press 
ti"iStribu1or o[ 
t:Gtlee,1a1e Dl6e5t 
Represented !or National Adver-
tising by-
National Advertising Servi Ce, InC. 
College Publishers Re'present'ative 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. 
Henry Ford •... 
, A~~ The 'Departm~nt of H~mqnitie.s 
~ehry Ford had more to do with the modern way 
of ;rte tl)an than did Abraham LihcoJn - and yet 
which of t~e two men's biographies or histories are 
ta1;1ght ~he ~ost in present Ametican Colleges?, Some-
thing ~ ~efinitely wrong. ' · 
. ~eahzmg the big shortcoming in American Engin -
~er\ng s~hools and in the ihter'est of bettef educating 
eng:me~rs,, the American Sbciet:y 'of Engineering Eµu~ 
cation (A . S. E. E.) set forth to correct t1'i.e erro1' . tn 
1940 tfrey released their fast blUeprint' of a new coll-
eg~ curriculum for engine~ring I institutions and iii 
1944_ (after the war) they released more news con:· 
cermng the modern1stic trend o'f hum'anities ancf' so-
efal studies jn th~: ~ducation of 'engineers: · 
, M. S .. ;M. is the:f1rst, progressive engir:.ieerin~ school 
m the country to follow completely the outl,ine drawn 
~p by_ th~ A: S. ~ -'.E. Harvard 'lia~ _a' m_u'ch~a&vetth,10: 
e1xpenment ~!1 C?1¥·ses that are designed to cUt ~c_ross 
_ fields, however 1t is n~t the compl~te pl.i:m ilS outlined 
by 4-. s~-~-_E. qqt~b1a _ Ool!~~e qas h~d'.art. apJ>rb1t~li 
t?, the Huma;11He$ ~e_p~rtmei;it for ~or'ne Yt:\ll;rs 1fp-d 
r~ports that it ':'701:Rs fme. Columbia was th~ fir.lit 
s~hool to-c~t aero~ course in ~uma~i.H~, ~.uf 901Uri}-
bi~ ~as .n.ever form_ed a comp1ete defia1;tment in blll)1~ 
amt1es. . _ · 
The main -I?mpose of the Humanities Departineht 
~t M. ~-. M. _is to make better engineers . Now th~t 
1d.ucl;tibh '.has _taug~t men to swim unqer the water 
hk~ fish; to fly m the sky like bird s, it is time that edu:-
ca~on _ taug~t men to walk the earth like men- and 
~~Jby i~ That, in brie~. is where the hum_anities fit in. 
Prof. L~oyd, head of the new depart~ent ; said that 
the .t~1~gs ~hat are of most use to the student as an 
fl_;m,neer wo~d- be taught a!'].d _c?nsidei·ed first, Sec-
qndl y the pnnc1ples of better c1t1zensliip and third ly 
the st1:1d~n! wo1;1ld ~; ,taught in the best way possible 
how to e!!Joy hfe. How to enjoy life" - this m:>ah~ 1 
that th~ department outside of the geheral line of I 
study will very stro~gl y ai? an~ encourage any talents I 
f~at students have m the 11h'e of any aft'. More specifi-
c_a~y the ne_w departmen t of huinanides will support I 
a.~ most I3k~ly ~upply a facult y dfrector fot' such i 
{!~mpus org~h1~at10ns as: a glee club, 'dtalnatfos club 
~9boql pubhca~10n;. school band, and possibly paint: 
mg, Most engJ.tleenng schools today cofnpletely · ne-
glec~ a~y tal~n~ ~f1;1dents hav~ in other fields. 
· Ir i~ a~ yet 1r,npossi?le t~ disclose exactly what even-
tya ~hanges_ m~ cu_rr1culum will result from thi s new 
depa~m .ep.t. :flpwever _it can be sll.fely said that a11 
~f qepa.,~tllfj:nt,s consolidated into the -one Humanitie s 
. ~p~rt~ent (t~ey_-~re the Depts. of English , Econo· 
true~, History,_j' SQc10logy, . Phycho~ogy ~nd Foreign 
Lan~uages..) WI , 1 n,ow ;all dwect their teaching toward 
one _cqmi:i:i,on goaj. This will lead to the introduction 
~t .s~~Q l~beral _art s courses as formal 'report writing
1 t~~hp~qal lect!fres,:l~tter writing, speech (how to ca'tTy 
on -~n mte t ':ie~ how !o,meet people-ho w to give an 
extem~~_!'~111ous •_:l~eeQ-~-e~c.) . There . will be a great 
~n:!P1:a,sis on the ')11odern hteratme of the day in the 
~eg_l}1r~_µ ~ourses: :fi;ventually there will 'be an attempt 
mad~ t? .. _ ma1>~ ' t?e. · li,betal arts courses progressi\r:e 
from qay ~o clay and frop-i course to course as a ·math ~ 
nrati'cs coutse. 
~:·:i;:'robaply,the~more imfnediate effect s to result from 
t)te pew dJpattm,-ent th1s. w~hter will b~ slignt b¢cause 
?f tpe lacx of t1hie for ohJective planning. However 
1t will prqbably be readil y noticed that students in the 
fotur~ WJII ?-~ ~i:aded ?1: what they write as well as 
how they wnte. ?,'he wntmg of most high school grad -
meth .~!i of gt~din~ .. Although the emphasis in the 
te.~chm~ of humamtic subject s is placed more on the 
~:hscus10n thl;n on the lectme, classes in the beginn-
lflg courses wi!l be conducte~ ~m the lecture, type be-
cause of the crowded cond1hons and limited time 
Pr of : LloY,d §ltate ,d. ' 
I've been told that th1s is still 
the School of Mines at 1\olla, but 
it'.s liard to realize. After a few 
year s of enrollm ents of ar 9uncl 
200 stud·ents, the boom which· has 
hit the school just doesn't look 
natural·. The eampus today, with 
its thou sands of moving fi gures, 
is inde ed a ]Ong, long ~ way from 
t he ,s umm er of '45, wben ab out 
lVO stud en ts wer e here al'\di
1 
every -
bcdy knew everybody. If you ob-
servant rea de1·s will look \ else -
wh ere in this first issue of t h e 
h'ew MINER, yo11 will find a plea 
from our Editor-in-Chief for 
more worker s on thi s paper , so 
SuSt as a iu rt her remi nder ·we 'll 
sa y here t ha t the Miner ca n sure -
1~· use anyo ne wh o is w illing to 
giv e ou t w it h a littl e honest wor k. J 
As1 all the old students will note.' 
th e Mine r is now lar ger tha n ever 
befor e and w i t fi t he increase d siz e, 
we ha ve a chan Ce for muc h im-
pro ved news cover age . ThiR bette r 
new s coV'era ~e ca n only be ob-
bt.ained through an addition of 
work<crs to the Miner ~taff. Thfo j
goes for ahy of tne staffs, wheth-
er your int er est l ies in writin g , or 
in adverti sing ' and circ ula ti on 
work. S6 pitch in and help your 
school iraper get a still higher 
rating with·. the· Associated Col-
legiate Pl·ess. 
I , 




TURNED OVER TO MSM OFFICIALS I It's J~~ -~t ~sapy~~r ~~i?o~~!!e~~ Read it . . . di~ 
' I ' ! / . . . 
· ,THE NE AND M0DERN1 63-bed donmtory at the School of Mmes has been completed and 111 the 
photcr above is \being turned over 1/> MSM officials. The building, built under the emergency housing pro-
gram,\is a per. 111anent building a1;d will stand for many y_ears. From left to right, Hany J. Fields, MSM 
Business Mana, '(er; Frank C. Re,hfeld, MSM grad now WJ.th the Federal Public Housmg Authonty and 
the man' largely \i'esponsible for 1lhe speedy work on the building; Dean Curtis L. Wilson of MSM, to whom 
the keys to the b'llilding are beir/g prese,ited; and E . P. Hendricks, Superintendent of Railding and Grounds 
at MSM, who will\ be responsible'. for its upkeep and repair. The photo above was taken on the steps of the 
new dorm and wa ~ snapped the.1 day the building was completed. Photo by Esquire Studio. 
I . ; 
cuss it .... Criticize it ... and contribute tb it. 
' The fate of your school pa.per be it' good or ha 
-representative · or ini:;representative - depend 
on the studen t body. There is a shortage of actin 
writers and men on the working staff. 
This Thursday afternoon, Sept : 26, in the mili 
ta ry room in the bastment of Parker Hall ther 
will be a meeting of all men wishing to join th la Celeb 
Miner staff . It should be the business of ever y "1Jre Par£ 
Fraternity an d campus organization ·tc , send a Engineer 
least 2 or 3 men to this first · meeting Thursday Coming, , 
aftern'Oon. So that ea.ch campus group will b e Ba ll, and 
well reptesentecL , 
Welcome ... . From Dean Wilson 
By Jam 
n marking- t 
enty-Fifth 
On beha lf of the facu lty a!1d sta ff I extend to ti":8ouri Schoc 
stud ents of Missouri School of Mines a most cord ing a gal, 
welcome to the camp us. For man y months we ha I begin .Oct, 
b . t . I ·t f hlighted by een preparing o receive you. n sp1 e o preval 's Day Ho 
diffic ulties in obtain ing mate rial s remarkable pnn, and 'meeti 
g1·ess has been made. Much rema ins yet to . be do11 ,,,,,,. ,. 
Classroom chairs , blackboards, blankets , kniv es a1 
forks and othel' supplies have been ordered weeks a1 
and man y of these su, 
plies ha v,e already be 
"F~r 
.,I_ shipped and are on t 
1 way here. We are as an Health · 
ous as anyone that th 
shou ld arrive soon a 
and that our educati 01 Phones: 
program may be in f 
swing without delay. 
Our faculty now nm;------
bers over one hundr ed f 
Something else that the 
ne W- rrsemester ha s found 
clranged is the number nf 
newly.1veds. See'ms like a lot 
of b'oys· all 'got the• idea of 
marriage af t,he same time, 
for we had"a •lvhole flock 'Of 
hit Chih'gs 1 b"etween semest ers . 
It's really too bad1 in a way; 
tiike · Pati{ 0 ~over v Carroll for 
ih$t ance, who can ima g ine 
him' in · the ·staid quie.t life of 
ma:rriage1 Staid? Quiet? 
w~1), ma ,Y'be. 1 •1 
Bill ' d Z/16'-x, known all over 
sch'o'ol as·.:a 
1
bi-ain ·trus t er , a lso took 
t hn e"1 otit t to tna ).•fy du ring vac a-
ti on ~ Nb V t ha t h.e's a fam ily ma n 
wi th re!ipohsibility, he probably 
1•iill make liven better than his 
cltstomary 2.5, Harry Kuhn, a big 
1v!ielel oi\ the ca~1pus, celebrated 
his·nuptfals last A;,gust 27, ln St. 
Louis . . ~na sb it goes , 1 w ith mor e 
and >hiore ma rria ges . 
marriages. Take M i1r11:y Craw-Jiord, we see that E. E. had one on a-
for example; its' a pretty faii} bet gain when she left for PaTk Col-
that that i ar-away \look S'he / car- lcge despite the heated assertion, 
rie d back to Lindemv<)od stemmed " I' ll never ta ke h is pin again, 
fro m J ack Su llivan \and it takes never!" J ust goes to show you 
little intuition to fi ,rure out the that women are fickle or that 
owner of the Kappa \.Sig pin that /Lambda Chi have more than the 
went back with her. B:-twk up, J ack, usual amount of char m. P oor Ti-
it'll be Thanksgiving \vacation be- schler doesn't even bother to hope 
fo r e you know it. any more an d Cox refuses t o com . 
Fullop, and Kemper for their 
defensive and off ensive work. 
By the way, this boy l(emper 
is ano ther one of t hose newly-
weds. Must really do some-
thin g to you. 
Th e town was fai r ly j amm ed 
with Miners both in the afternoon 
an d in the even ing befo re a nd 
after the game. Must have been 
that we all went to the same 
pl aces, no ot her fact could ac coun t 
for i t. The schoo l was certai nly 
time teachers. They a 
men who like to teach a1 
who are qualified in th 
respective fields. Ma 
have demonstrated b 
their research and pub 
cat ion~ their abilit y 
productive scholar s. \\,~----
all cognizan t of our re 














The giving awaj · of pins ment for the press. Dont take it 
isnt limited to Kappa Sigs, bad, fellows, she's all the way out ponsibilities to you and are looking forward wi 
either; f ar f r om it! i Ta ke th at west in K.C. now, a nyho w. 
trip that Quent Kuse and The beeg football game 
Charlotte. shared to dear old turned out to be. a gala affair 
South St. Louis. l\'.fost have in St. Louie Friday -night, 
been a lulu, for \ Charlotte even though the uods weren't 
ca me ba ck ador ne d "lvi th a ,~ith us . A ny way ,0 the fe 1lows 
S ig m,a N u p in. No \pJace lik e playe d a hard gam e and we 
the big city for romance, they should give them all tlie cred-
tell hte. \ • i t in th e wor]d for a gr eat try . Staying on the subj~ct of pins, Especially rose,s to Carafoil, 
All-American 
-every y~ar 
He re's th e team th at continu es to give Ame rica 
th e fines t teleph one ser vice in th e world: 
A group of Associated Companies pro-
vides telephone service in their respective 
te r rit or ies . 
The Long Lines Department of A. T. & T. 
handles Long Distance and Overseas 
serv ice . 
The Bell Telephone Laboratories and 
Wes tern Electric Company are responsible 
for scientific research and the manufacture 
of equipment. 
The American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, through advice and assistance, 
co-ordinates the activities of all. 
T his is th e B ell Te leph one Sys t em. 
Th ousa nd s of college graduate s hav e found 
th eir places on thi s t eam of communi ca tion 
expert s and arc makin g telephon y a career, 
well repl'esented at the game and 
nearly as well represented at the 
Snack Bar, Club Wind-Up and 
various ot h er conge ni a l plac es. I t 
was even whispe r ed to me tha t 
the Eel. of this rag, himself, bent 
an elbow . Yo u san't credi t ru mo rs, 
thank God; I wouldn't have an-
other of my ideals shattered for 
the world. 
pleasure to working with you. · 
Plant facili ties have been increased and will , 
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Leon-
ard, Bill Mitchell, Rigo Saenz, 
and our old fri end, th e man 
with the mad ideas, Charley 
Werner, all showed up for the 
game. Ollie Ifortjohn was 
dashing up and down, the 
ai s les mutt ering soin ething 
und er his br eat h about " tho se 
blankety, blank ticket girls". 
Or wa s it choru s g-ir1s ? Pop -
pi tz wa s on the job , efficient 
a s usua l. 
A n ice little divers ion was f ur -
nished after the game by about 
ten or so Miners trying to hook 
the Billikin, which the St. Louis 
rooters had brought out onto the 
field. Nearly got away with it too, 
unti l some 50 enemies surrounded 
and outnumbered them. Only loss 
of the fracas was the Billikin 
which managed to get thoroughly 
crushed. 
The Miners should be real-
ly thankful these days for two 
of the pla ces now in town . 
Dielh Montgomery's rathskel-
ler and the Pennant. \Ve' ve 
yelped for a place like Dielh's  
for a lon g time , and we've 
don e t he s am e for the r eviva l 
of th e Pennant. Now th a t we 
have both, we should be thor-
ou g hl y appr ecia tiv e. 
The high schOol's football game 
Saturday was OK, but some of the 
dear H.S. teachers should modify 
their attitude towards suspected 
sneak-ins. The personal checking 
on t icket stubs i11 the aud ience 
gave many of us qu ite a charge. 
But then, high school students 
never, nev er wa lk in grat is o~ 
Miner games. No, no . 
Lately I've been on more laps 




* Earl·s Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
expanded still fa rther. New equip ment for labora to_,_.,,..., ....... -· 
ies has been purchased and more will be obtained ~~ 
it become s available on the market. No effort will l:i 
spared to provide you with every opportunit y to oW 
tain a superior engineering education . 
Y OJ! will be expected to do your part. We assum 
that you are here for serio us purpose arid that y1:l 
are willin g to work to achieve that purpose. All edi 
cation , after all , is self-education , and ·we endeav 
to provid e mer ely a means to that end. It is w privile 
to work for you and with you. We know that you wi 
be· proud of your college and that we will be prou d o 
you as student s . . 
With thi s brief but sincere welcome, the whist] 
blows, the bell rings, and we are off to another co\ 
lege yea r which shall be the most glorious ,ever. 
The House I Live In 
Curtis L. Wilsot 
Dean 
The student s of M. S. M. owe to the Rolla Dail 
News a big "th ank you." You may be dne of the manJ 
stud ent s yourself who can say THE HOUSE I LIVf 
IN is one Daily News found for me; for that reason-
thank you. · 
Early in Jul y, when the editors of that publicat ior 
learn ed of the large infulx of stude nt s to M. S. M. 
th ey launched an editora l campa ign to awaken th 
people of Rolla to the serious situat ion of housin 
J 2000 students thi s fal l. They encouraged the loca 
people to..rent th eir extra rooms. They further encour 
aged private investors to build in Rolla::· 
If privat e investors were allowed to build in Rolla~ 
th e eventual housing prob lem would be simple. But i 
the general routine of governmenta l departments (i 
this particular case the OPA) , permits to build an 
impossible to obtain. Buildin g materials a,re .bein 
held for parts of the country that need housing badli 
-evidentl y Rolla doesn't need housing. 
With th e hope that something might be don e ~ 
high autho rity to remed y the building sta nd-still 11 
Rolla, the Daily News sent the following tel egi·am: 
Hon. Harr y S. Truman -
The White Hou se 
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ls ,lh•. le 
A scandalou s situat ion has developed her e in you _......, ................ 
home state with the civilian prodti ctidn · adtninistra 
tion-halting completion of some' 35 hou ses in Roll 
despite the . fa ct that hundreds of stud ent -veter an 
may be denied housing an d an educat ion . :If thi s !s. a i 
exampl e of what is happen ing in other commumtie s 
many in Rolla think an imm ediate investigation b) 
high autho1ity should be mad e' to remedy situatiot 
her e and elsewhere over V-S. · 
Frat 
Buffet St 
There's Opportunity and Adventure in Telephony 
BELL TELEPHO NE SYSTEM 
903 PINE ST. - PHONE 77 
RO It is then up to the faculty of MSM to develop these promises tha_t the Humanities De13artment have to 
off er the _stud~nt. Becau s~ MSM is the first progres-
es1ve-engin~~r1ng school in the country to introduce"°-:,-.-. -.-.-,- ,,-.-.-.-.- .-.-.- .-,,- .-,,-.-... -.,,.-.... ~ -.. -...... ~- .. ~.-.:;.;::.;;-.,"',.,..,..,, ,,,,,., ,,, ,., ,,,,.,.~ · 
the Humanitie s Department there will be no set pre· DR. BAKER Stony Dell Swimming Pool ...,_ G. L. CHRISTOPHEJ~, JE\_1/ELER 
FINE JEWEL1{Y 
FEDEf, 
sidents to work on. The new department must be de-' 
veloped fully f t:gfh the basic principles for which it 715 Pine St ., Rolla Mo. And Cafe Now Open 
s~nd_s. Th~ fa~u_~t~ must not lose sight of the basic Phones-Office 560 Res. 620 .n Chicken and Steak Dinners 
prmc1ple.s •m debatmg on th e small particuars, ,.,..,,.,.,.,,,, ,,.,_, .. , .......... .,,.,,. .. .. ...,.,,.. . .. ....... ..., ................ ,s;;~;~ ..~':;.!?'~,.,.~ .. nun.,,, ... * * * 
Guaranteed Repairing 
80!\ Pine St. 
LARGE I 
STRO 
SEPT. 25, I EDNESDAY , .SCPT. 25, 1946 THE MISSOURI MINER 
ead it ... di~ 
ribute to it. 
if good or ba 
tive-depend 
·tage of actin 
taff. 
!6, in the mili 
,er Hall ther 
chool To Celebrate 75th Anniversary With 
We~ks Of Colorful Events Starting Oct. 26 
'f ~ ... ' 
'Wines and ;\l[ctallur,!'y for the ing of intellectual life (seems) dents that ha~e b1en se t up by 
.choo l year of J P41i-l7 is : week." · any other Un ivers it y to follow . For 
1946-Fir st Se me st er Gracie all stucicnts on how, a s 
Sept. 18-W,dncsday to Place- well as what, they write. 
nent examinations and orieiita- Require four years of physical 
this reason event ua l chang es in re-
quired curr icu l m w ill cbme grad-
· \ f'ducation instead of two. ually over a period 
ion. . introduce a speedup c:onrs·e in much thought a nd 
September 20 - Friday, 1~:00 •foreign languages (ten hours a cuss,on. 
of t ime with 
fa cult y di s-
10011 1 lectures for fre;hm.cn. week), G. I. style. 
Scplember 2;3 _ ~fonday, 8_:00 I As yet there have been no With the cr eati on of. t_he new 
l.m., Freshmen class work beg-ms. changes in the required cnrriculum I Dep_artment. ff_ .. H uma mt 1es and 
Sentemb,r 2~ - Monday, Regi- in any of the courses involved in Social Studies, P rof. Llo yd ha s 
·tration for three upper classes. the new Humanities Dept. at M. S . been promoted to fu ll pr ofess or-
September 24 - Tues<lay, 8:00 M. because of the lack of time to ship and name d t he hea d of th e 
1 m .. C1ass work for three upper plan :'ny, Pref. Lloyd ·said. Bei~g [ department. P:rof . Ll ovd w ill inte-
· -- - --
--- - - - -------- - ---
----
ng to join th )a Celebration To F ea- can Soc iet y of E11~ ine edn g Ed uca - [ and g uests of alum ni while th ey men t arra nge d so a s to illu st rat e 
Lion a nd t he M,soouri Acad emy of a tt en d t he Dinn er-Smoker. fundam enta l pri nc ipl es relat ed to 
iness of ever -hire Pa.rent's And Sci ence . Aft er t he Di nne r-Smok er a oiteration s . 
on tc, send ll Engineer 's Day, Home- Homecoming, a,,co1·ding to P ro- Hom e-Comi ng Ba ll s pon sore d by Th ese var ious exhi b it s tog e th er 
ing Thursday Comin g,, Footba ll Game fe ss or R. z. Wilriam s, A ss istant t he St . Pat' s Board will be held in w ith sam ples of s tud ent s' work in 
II b D Jacklin ,: ~ymua sium. Proc eeds of ce rtain departm ents w ill illu strat e Iroup wi e Ball- and Frat. ances I Dean a nd Ch a irm,m of th e Honoe- the ball will go to the St . Pat 's part of t he pro gram of eng ine er-
! , coming Committe el will be held on B d b ing educ at ion a t t he Missouri 
· By J a mes .J . .Jelin ek N ovemb er 9, a t i'which t ime t he oar to e u se d to sta g e Lhe 
--- --- --.1 a nnua l St P at's ce lebrat· A Sch bol ofMin •es. H owe ver, a con-
ilson I b f . fo otba ll g am
e be'cwee n th e Min er s · ion. sid~rable 1, art of t his pro g ram n m arking t 1e o ser vanc e o ,t s and Pitt s burg T e,ach er s Colleg e of ver y la rge at tendan ce at th e ball 
ven ty-Fifth Anniver sa r y, th e Kan sa s will be !>la yed. is ex pected . s ucl) as t he lectur es , classroom dis-
I ex t end to t ss our i Sc hool of Min es is ar- A traditional Dinner-Sm ok er Durin g th e fr enoon of H omecom- cuss ion s, an d examination s can 
· 
ing Da y, alumni will r eg ister in not be shown . 
. a mo s t cord tin g a gala celebrat ion whic h will be he ld i11 th e even ing a nd, the lobb y of Park er Hall and will With t he Miss ouri School of 
1onth s , ve h a I begin Octooer 26 and w ill be a s ih t h e pa st , w ill probabl y be a Mine s enrollment now at is all -
. hli g h ted by Eng ineer' s and Par - s tag affair. 'l'entativ e pl an s are have opportuni ty to renew ac- tim e peak , it is anti cipated th a t a 
1t e of pr e val 's Da y, Homecoming, Gradua- be ing mad e to provid e ente r t ai n- quain t ances w ith fa culty member s record a tt endance wi11 be ev l\lent 
e n1ar kab l e pun, a nd meet ings of the Ameri- ment for th e wiv es, sweet hear t s, ~~:~:: pc; ~~tat ~:
1
: P~:1;;;e:l so cl; :~ : a t thi s P ar ent 's Da y and Engin-
yet to be don,,,,, ,.,,,., ,,, ,,.,,, .. ##### , , ,, , #"'~,_~,- v ide for a s pe cial m eeting of th e eer 's Da y. 
:e ts , knives a1 a lumni in t h e a uditorium of Par- Memb er s of Blu e K ey a nd Alpha 
F · · · l · d · " kei · H all t o commemo, ·at e th e Phi Om eg a servi ce fraternitie s will l d l " or persona security an protection . 1 t d t 
ere wee (S a 1 scho ol's Seve nt y-Fifth A,nniver- act as student guic es O con UC 
of these SU J h W W • J y sary. Featur ed at this me eting tour s of the campu s . Also, special 
! already b e ' 0 n . a rs Ing; , r. I will be t a lk s by Dean C4rt is L. guide s will des cribe the variou s 
Wil son ; Mr. F. c. Schn ee berger, departmenta l exh ibit s . 
nd are on t Pr es ident of th e Missour i School According to Mr. C. N. Rob ert s, 
We are as an Health - Accident - Hospitalization - Life of Mi nes Alumni Associa t ion; and Chairman of the History Com-
th t th promin ent alumni. mittee, a hi s tor y of Mis souri yo n e a INSURANCE School of Min es is now being- p1·e-
rive s oon a Af te r th e spec ial meet ing , fra- pared and will be ready for dis-
)Ur e ducati o ternitie s and club s are expected tribution th e we ek of the anniver-Phones: 746-630J ' / Rolla, Mo. to hav e luncheon s for the ir mem- sary celebration. It is anticipat ed 
na y be in f her s a nd gu eSt s . that thi s hi stor y will be di stri but-
LOUt dela.y. ,,, , u, , ,,,,,, Th e traditional Parent's Day ed to high school s in Missouri as 
ult y now nu· --- ----------- -- -- - and E ng inee r' s Day to be held well a s publi c libraries and Uni-
'""',...._,...-.,..,.,.,...,....,..-...,....,..- _,...-..,.._,...-~-----,,_ N ovem ebr 2 will al so be a part out th e countr y Fi ve thou sa nd 
ne hundr ed f of th e Mi sso uri School of Mine s copie s ar e being· printed . 
1ers. They a MINE RS! / Se ve nt y-Fif t h Ann iver sary and Sinc e the formal opening of th e 
ke to teac h ai Be Well Groomed will provid e opportunity for fat- Mi ssour i School of Mines on "De-
her s and mother s of student s a s d' t · D " No e b ,. 23 1871 ial1"f1"ed 1·n th Co me To tea JOn ay , v m e ' ' 
w ell as man y vi sitor s and gue st s t he school ha s expanded from an 
fi e ld s. M a h t o observe all laboratorie s and in- inst itution wi t h one building , two 
10nstrat ed b Modern Bo rbe r s op st ruc t ional fa cilitie s of special in- faculty memb er s, and 28 student s 
h t eres t on t he MSM campu s, ac- to a modern school of technology 
re and pub 9th and Pin e cordin g t o Pro fe ss or I. H. Lovet t , valued at mor e than $3,000,000 
.e ir abilit y ;,t ' , ,,,.,, ~,,. , ,,,.,.,,,~ ,._~ Chairman of th e Engineer's Day having about 100 faculty member s 
sc h o lar s. " - -- - ----- - - ----- Committee . and an enrollment of approximate-
tnt of our re -~-~--~ Exhibit s in t h e laboratorie s will ly 2100. 
NEXT TO THE RITZ show arran g em ent s of equipment I -------
. forward Wi SN O-W· H IT E GR ILL and will demon st rate standard met- I: 
hod s of tes ting for typical s tu-
d d ')) den t experiment s. Other exhibits I 
Cam pu s Vets 
Continued From Page 1 
' an WI -STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS- will show specia l apparatu s used J - -----------
G for l aborato , ,._,...,.,...,,_,......,....,,,.,., ...... .,.._.,.,_-"N~--1-•:. ... # .. ,N,N#N#~###"'UN#N#N#~#~##U##< ... .,.,_- ..... - for specifi c purpo ses. A few di s- duty w ill be t o aid t he Cit y Cou n-be obtained ~~ .,,.,,,,,,,.,., _____ __ ._._,,_,_. _ play s will show part s of equ ip- cil to make any decisions pertain-
ff · · ing to veteran students. J e ort will li It was a lso divu lged t h at the 
ortunity to O~ Rolla J unior Chamber of Comm-
I. 
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ENGINEER 
The Story of 
DICK PORTER 
IT is typica l of Di ck P orter's experience t h at his -
, Iates .t assignment, that of experimenting wit h 
such "gu id ed m\ssil es" as the V-2 rocket, is almost 
a co mple te engineerin g deJ?a rt ure from hi s earlier 
fields of conce n tr a tion. -
As a senior at the U. of K ansas in 1934, his in -
te rest was in radio. His d oc t or 's thesis at Yale in 
19 37 V,{aS on frequency d oubl er s. ~ · 
But at General El ectrj c Di ck found o pportunity ·1 l 
to) ~ar n other phases of engin ee rin g . In G-E engi-,:{ r' 
n eering courses and ' 4 011 Test" h e worked out pro b-
lem s in tr a nsform ers, indu ction motors, oil circu it 
break ers. 
Hi s first major assignm ent with G .E. wa s in a 
field n ot only new to him but to th e electrical in-
dustry-he contributed to the pioneer rese a rch in 
amplidyne control. 
As the war progr esse d, flight engineers beg a n to 
dr eam of the Sup erfortress, whose gun turr ets 
would be turn ed electrically, LWhos e heavy guns 
would be aim ed electroni cally . D evelopme nt of this 
g\mnery system called for a supervisor whose en-
gin ~erin g kno wled ge rang ed th rough many fields . 
It was Di ck P orter, less than ten h ard-working 
years out of Kansas U., who drew the assignment. 
Thi s year h e was presented wit h th e Yale Engi -
ne er in g Associ atio n's award for the advancement 
of scie n ce. 
Nexi to schools and tho U. S. Gov ernment , General Eloctric 
11 ,Iha foromo,t employer of college engineering graduates. 
For his campus radio station, Dick built studio 
ond transmitter equip ment. 
Todo y he is pro jec t engineer in the study of 
captu re d V- 2 rockets. 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
erce had offered membership in 
their organization to a man fr om 
the CV A. A shor t di scu ssion wa s 
held, durin g which the que stion 
was raised that if th e CV A wa sn 't . 
spreadi ng it self out too far in non-
campus directions. The preambl e 
to the constitution was read, in 
whi ch the organization pledged 
service to campus and community. 
After further discu ss ion, it was de-
cided tha t the Commander of the 
CVA would hold th e office of meet -
ing with the Junior Chamber of 
Comrnerce. 
Scholar ship Awar ds 
Continued From Page 1 
Fesler, L. W.-Fo ster , J. D.-
French, R. G.-Fullop, Pau l. 
Haley, C. C.- Harms, H. B.-
Henke , F. A.-Henry , B.-Hogan , 
E. M. 
Johnk. R. E .-.John son, P. D.-
J ohn son , V. A.-Jone s, T. D. 
Katz . Adele - Kelley , .J. D.-
Kell y, D. V.- Kiburz , W . H. 
Lahmeyer 1 R. H. - Laurenz , 
He len- Leake. W . A .- L enox, W. 
H .-Lidd ell , J . W.-Line. M. K.-
Lon g, T . B.-Lynch, D. S. 
I Mc Carth y, J. F. - McFarland, C. E.- Mc~illan , W . C. - McPheet-
1 er s, W. R.-Maag , R. H.-Martin , 
R. L.-Mar t in , S. E. Marting , R. 
8. - Meyer , H. L.- Moore, Paul --
Mu lligan , .J. J .-Mundy, J. L.-
Murney . W. H. 
Needham, J. J .-Nieto , G. C.-
THE l>IT7 Rolla 
Mo. 
A LWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Sun ., Mon., Se 1it. 29-30 
Continuou s S und ay from 1 p . m. 
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Fraternity Banquets - Private Parties 
Buffet Suppers Phone 1100 
~,,.,, ,.,,,,, ###### 
#### # ,,,, , ,,.,. #,##,# , ,,..,..,.,.,. , , ,. .r ## 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Memher of 
FEDER AL DEPOSIT JNSURAN CE CORPOR ATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 




You Value Good Service-
We Value Your Business 
,.,,,,. ########,. # # #### ## .,.,. 
"TQMQ~ROW 
IS FOREVER11 
News a nd Ca rtoon 
ADMISSION 
I nc. Tax ~ 
l"Juutt/Jk}i AJ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine Stre et Phone 1081 
No wlin , R. E. 
Oberwdr t man n, J. H .- Osborne , 
J. H, 
Phillip s, Mab el- Pick et t, R. El. 
- Pomero y, C. M.- Potee t, El ea n-
01· A. 
Ra nes, .J. W. - Roy, B. B. -
Rhoads, B. J. - Ri char<lson , F. R. 
- Roehl. E . R.-- Rciss, Je sse- Ru s-
se ll, G. D. 
Sale, W . H.- Schulz e, C. E .-
Simmon s, M. L.- Soja , Jo se ph-
Stark , D. R.-S t einer , Juanita -
Stephen s, J. W .- Straub. H. E. 
Tee l, W. L.- Tappm ey er, R. A . 
l'appme yer , W. P .- Tr acy, G. W. 
- Tur ~k, N. P. 
U nd erw God, Helen J. - Uriwa l, 
A . F. 
Vad en, J. D. 
Warsing, J, W.-Weeks, Eul a-
White , Olga - Wilk s, R. A.- Wi l-
so n, L . H .- Withr ow, H . J. -
Wood, J . E.-Wood, L. N .- Wood, 
Neal. 
New Sc hedul e 
Continu ed Fro m Page 
b•1t t he !c ur-day Th a nk sg iving 
ho!i\!ny i~ nt ain ed in t he new ca l-
e:.:d r. r. 'J'he summe r sess ion w ill 
or en 0 11 .:1 ne 9 in stea d of J une 2. 
Ru m(•!· :tJ 0~1nci th e campu s th at 
the St. Pat' s holida y ha d been 
omitted in the new school ca len -
dar gave cau se f or u nr est amo ng 
the s tud ~f1', bcJy. Dean \Vi Ison ex-
plained lha L t e St . Pat's h oliday, 
li<,w-::ver. ,n ,ufd r3r ocee d as usua l. 
Th e St. F:l t.'.:) Lolid ay has never 
bee1 1 i11du\r \:d in the offi cia l sc hool 
cah •·11 1;:' . 1t l· a ~ al wa ys been a 
~-:pe~I2 l i·.r,liea ~-1 granted by th e 
-\! .S.M. ti: ·:nlt )' . 
. .\t Cnlumhi&. th e oth er d ivis ion 
of Mi ~~-ouri Un ive r s ity, t he ap-
pal'ent loss cf t hir tee n clays is 
n· ar;~ hy c:.i1.1!n1;· t wo da ys from 
Fr t:shnwn ,ve,:d( exer c ises, r educ -
ing the examination p eriod s four 
da ys , taking t hree day s from t he 
Christ m as va cation 1 and elimin a -
t ing the two-da y Ea ste r recess. 
There are al so t wo Sunda ys in 
t he waitin g period . Th e r ev ise d 
ca lendar for Misso uri Sch ool of 
·l a sses begins . the first to follow all the way rn 1 • • • • • • 
the new moclernist,c trend of [ giate the wo1 k of L,ese fr elcls and 
November 28 - Thursday. 8:00 . . . ·11 : · . h 
. i r co llege eng,neenng eduaation, M. w1 plan a b1.0'7d, prpgiam of u-
a. m., Tl:a,iksJ2,'lV ng ho idays S. M . officials have no set preci- manities and soc i3.1 st udi es . beg-i11. . 
Dzr· ml,er 2-Jidmla~\ 8:00 a.m. 1 ,,.,. 1 4' .,.., , , ,.,..,,.,..,,...,..~ -~--..,..-,.,.----~--., 
1 l-ank5giYing- holidays end. 
DecemLer 21- Satunlay. 12:00 
'"lOOn, Christi~1a~ holidays begin. 
Decen1her 30 - Monday . 8:00 
r. m .1 Christmas holidays end . 
19 17 
J anuarv 31- Frida:i,..·, Final cx-
:iminations close . 
J anuary 31 - Friday. 12:C0 
noon, Fir·st ~emcster closes. 
19,17-Second Semester 
Febn1ary 3-Monrlay, Registra-' 
tion for all stud en ts. 
Februa r y 4 - Tuesday, Class 
wor k begins . 
J une 1- Sunday, Bacclaureate 
Exerc ises. 
J une 3, Tuesday, Fin:11 examina-
tions close . 
June 3 - Tuesday, Commence-
ment . 
1917-S umm er Sess ion 
.June 9 - Monday, Re~.-i~tration 
J une JO-Tuesday, 8 :00 a.m., 
Class work begins. 
Ju ly 4-Friday. 8:0 0 a .m., Inde-
llrnclence Day holiday . 
Aug-ust 30 - Saturday . 12:00 
noon. Summer Session c1oses. 
M. S . M. CREATS NEW DE P T. 
Continued From Page 1 
th e A . S . E. E. Accor din g 
to A. S . E. . the equila ,·ent of 
a Ebout on e academic vear 
should be a llotted to the ~rea 
of humani t ies and socia l s tu-
die s to au g ment the tec hnolo-
gical educ a tion of student en-
gin ee r s in th e post-war per iod. 
Colu mbia College has had a de-
part men t similar to the 111. S. M. 
Hu manities for some 27 years but 
only' recently has it begun to ap-
proac h on the actual humanities 
requi r ements . I n the June edition 
of t he TI ME magabine Columbia 
an nounce d that i t would, 
Ti J h ten entrance requirements 
to exc lude " m ere spectators"; 
screen all students after sopho• 
m or e year, to push overboard 
HOME 
Today i3 WHERE you make it To Both The 
New and Old Miners. 
The Entire Staff of The 
ESQUIRE STUDIO 
Want to make yo u f ee l a t h o m e we a r c a n x iou s 
l t o m a k e y our s t ay h e r e in 
ROLLA 
A Pleasant One 
Ray C ra ss, P ro p. 
Pro p. - To m Cain - J oe Guidi cini - Mr s . Wm. llelty Todd 
Esquire Studio 
708 P ine Phone 535 
, ,,,, # ,,,,,. # ,,,, ### ~,..,..,.,,. 
tl\ose "whose grip upon the rail-~-~=== #= ' '"=•=• =•~•== •::::• ::# ::• ::•::::• ::::•;-;;•::::::::•::::• ::::::•::::• ::•::::• ::::::• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::;:::::;;::::;' ;:"...., 
W ELCO E I 
MIN ERS 
We are ready to supply you with a complete line of text boo.ks 
and engineers SUPPLIES. 
► ► ► ► ► ► 
school & Office Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Stationart· 
Balfour College Jewelry 
Fiction & Non-Ficton Books 
Rental Library 
If we don't nave it we'll order it for YOU. 
Good Luck For The Year Ahead! 
DOK 
205 WEST 12th STREET 
Just Across The Campus 
i1_f1 
Phone 953 




· '.THE --MI-SSOURIMINER WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 
Billikin Aerial 
Attack Leads To 
Miner Downfall 
By Gene Tyrer 
J ack Rooney and the St. Louis 
qniver sity Bi!likens defeated the 
1\Jissou r i Miners, 24-0, in the first 
ciintest of t he 1946 football cam-
P!\igp pluyed in St. Louis Friday 
!1)l'ht , September 20. The game at-
tracted an excellent crowd of 12,-
_53S fans. 
Rooney. t he Bills' quarterback, 
was the whole show as he con-
sistently hit his men with fine 
passes. All three St. Loui s touch-
downs were attributed directly to 
fine passing . 
Receiving the opening kickoff, 
the Miners advanced to their own 
3~8 yeard line. A few plays later, 
MSM punted out of danger and 
the Bills' took over on their own 
32. Taking advantage of a strong 
ground attaCk, St. Louis pr oceeded 
to the 19 yard line from where 
Rooney tossed a touchdown pass 
into the waiting arms of End Jack 
Genetti. Donohue converted for 
the extra point. 
Throughou t the balance of the 
second half, both teams threaten -
~d occasionally but neither was 
aWe to penetrate deeply into scor-
jng territory. The Miners threw 
up a stout defense during this 
time and played their best foot-
balJ of the night. Gil Carafoil. 
Gale Fu 1ghum , and Paul Fullop 
\listinguished themselves both on 
offense and defense. 
Drop 
. ,, 
T''h'.l'_l • e1r 
• 
against the Miners. · / B lld M k 
Lat~,· in the thil'd quaJ"ter when U ogs a e 
the Bills' were deep m Rolla ter-
John Wilson 
Continued From Page 1 
ritory, Donohue attempted a fiel_d Good Show1·ng 
goal which was no good . The M1- , 
ners took the ball but lost it again 
was known on the ca mpus, fo und 
time to devote much of. lljs ,time 
to sports, bot h varsity and intra-
mural. For t he la st several years, 
Prof. Wilison was chairman of t he 
Athle tics Commit tee and put ' in 
many hour s in the cause of stu-
on their 47 yard line. St. Louis ad- Lose 25 to 0 
vanced to the 15 from where Don-
ohue made good on his field goal 
attempt making the score 17-0. 
The fourth quarter found Freddy 
By Horton Shelton 
Th e Rolla High School footba ll 
Broeg- taking- over the passing for t.eam played its first foot b!JI 
St. Louis. Mixin g a good running ~ ~- Th e recent go lf tournament wa s 
dents athlet ics. ' 
game in history Saturday after- played as a memorial to Prof. Lill -
attack and a fine aerial offensive J noon, and made a surprising ly son, ,vho held the 1·eco1·d for · tl1c the Bills' drove to the MSM one- , 
vard line and Tom Hemp plunged g-ood. showiJ,ig in spfte' of the fact sc hool course for many years . .He 
for the final touchdown. Shea th at th e Bulldo gs were defe ated was a familiar figur e on the course 
kicked the extra point for the la st by t he Spr ,ine;fielp ,f;ligh: ~hool nearly every Saturday afternoon 
tally of the night and St. Louis "B" te am , 25 to O. and many golfers of Rolla remem-
had the game. 24-0. The Miners The local Bulldog s display~d a be1· him as a fine fairway com-
fought valiantly th1·oughout the hard-cha rgi11g backfie ld and a panion . Many others remember 
remainde!" of the game but were . good, steady line and he ld t he him at the football games as h e 
unable to dent pay dirt . Springfield team to a score less announced the pla ys and urged t he 
Next on the Miuer schedule is deadlock during the first half of boys on. ► 
a contest with Central College of th e game. The battle was before I n losing 'Profe ssor Will son, the 
F tt AI' · F ·] · a good crowd at MSM fie ld. But school has lost more thas a f i·11e 
aye e. l issoun •rnay mght . t he locals' lack of experience took teaclle1· and a _g ,·eat spo r·tsma n ·, September 27. Although the squad ~ 
drooped its first game, Coach its toll during th e seco nd ha lf for all who knew him liked him as 
Bullman is confident that the team when th e Bulldogs tired, and th e a man as well as a sports en-
ViilI make a much better showing bigger, more exper ience Spring- thu sia st . Many stu dent s of p~st 
on Friday. field team pushed over th eir -years will be shocked and sadde,ied 
Starting lineups for the game touchdowns. · ·' by hi s deat h. Th e faculty , too, l\as 
follow: Rolla , making its gridiron debut felt t he Joss, and ha s prepared a 
MINERS ST . LOUTS under Coach Haro ld S. Knapp , memorial · to hi s memory wh\ch 
actually outplayed the b ig Spring- appears be low . McGrath LE V{eisner 
Wood LT Hartmann 
Fulghum LG Kenny 
Gaureke RG Pappas 
Stallman C Sweeney 
Leone RT Detter 
Hazelett RE Genetti 
Reichelt QB Rooney 
Fullop LH Dolan 
Hoehn RH Crowder 
Carafoil FB Shea 
Mother Goose 
M.S.M. Style 
Old King Cole 
Ran a merry old hole, 
Where the Miners could 
field eleven during t he first half, IN MEMORIAM 
2nd the vjsito rs were on the de- 1 
fensive and deep in their own ter - On September 11, 1946, the mc;,r-
ritory most of tl,e first two quar - I tal rema in s of John Milton Will spn 
ters. were laid to rest in t he Thom 'a s 
Sp r ina field Shows Power Cemetery five miles sout heast lof 
At the e beginn ing of the second Rolla. It seems very fitting _for 
half Spring field ki cked off to Roi- t h1s faculty to pause at their fir st 
Ia and by a ser ies of downs · the me;tmg of th e new. yea r to pay 
locals carr ied the ball up t~ t he lovmg a nd loyal tribute to 6m· 
fifteen yard line. Then sev eral colleague. 
passes were tried and the ba ll was Mr. Willson became an Instruc .-
lost on down~Spi·ingfie ld ' took tor in Physics · ~t MT;.ouri School 
the ball an d ·on the first play of Mines and Metallurgy in 1930 
made five y ar ds. The n the visitors and was advanced to an Assistant 
ma de two incomplete pa;ses, and Profe ssors hip in 1936, thus giving 
Rolla was penalized fifteen yards sixt een years of val uable ser v,ice 
\vhich gave Springf ield a first to his Alma Mater. H e was love d 
~ The second half began with the 
Bill s again playing an aerial 
g~me. Soon after , Rooney passed 
for another touchdown but the 
play was called back and St . Louis 
pe nalized 5 yard s for ha ving their 
hijckfie1 d in motion. However on 
J~e next play Rooney flipped' an-
?ther pass to Bill Dolan standing 
m the c:id zone . Again Donohue 
c,'.'._n~~- make the count 14--0 
dance and sing . 
But what 's here in Rolla? 
drink c'.o·wn and ten yards to go . Spring - and respected by both .facu lt y ~nd 
field threw a pass good for ten students . An abundance of ene rgy 
yards · making another first and and a keen love for people and 
"ten . Springfield then ran the ball t heir prob lem s enabled "B ig John" , 
for another five y_ards. T_he vis it - a_s he was famHiarly called, to per-
HS carried the ·ba ll on next play form many acts of serv ice to hi s 
for fifteen yards wh ich put it on friends, all of which was done with 
the fifteen yard line. In a series modesty and with no though t' ' of 
of dow'ns thev mad e a first and personal gain. His keenness in Bri.a- -
ten ,~ith ball· on five yard , l ine . lyzi~g facu_lty P_roblems and ~is 




Makes me hot 'neath the colla. 
Not a single, simple, lovin' damn 
thing! 
DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
• touchdown and passed the extra ways be remembered by hi s asso -
point. With the score seven to ciates. The st uden ts admired hlm 
~oth ing in favor of Springfield, as a teacher and as a true fr i~-Jid, l Statione;·y, Candy, Fountain Service Rolla received and took the ball on Hi s honesty and integrity w~;:e 
. . •. the fifteen yard line and ran it ~onstantly an example for all stu-
....,.,.., ' , ,..,...,. ..,. ..,...,..,..,.,.,. ,~ ,_,. ..,. to the 23 yard line. On the next ents who cam e in cont act with 








DR O p IN A• T..,...,. ,..,. , ., ,..,.,..,.., _ _,,..,_, made a three yard gain and t he e was a mem er of The Ameri -
third quarter en ded. Score: can Physical Society and of the 
S A N D Y 1 ~- Springfield 7; Rolla o. Ame r ican Association of Ph ysics ~ Teachers . H e was also a me~ ber 
th MINER "Ha lt , who goes there?" of the Missouri Acade m y of S~i-
. e 'S hangout "F • ence and contributed sever al pap-U nend. with a bott le." 
• ~10~ BPs Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. "Advance, friend, w ith the cork ers before the Ph ysiocs Section pf 
.., "' ..,...,__._,., ..,. • , ..,...,...,...,, out ." this organizat ion. He was elected 
,..,. ,.,. ,. • ..,._,----.,.--;- ------ -:------------------ to the H onor Society of Phi Kapp ~ 
.......................... ~, .. , ..,. ....,.....,. • ,. ..,...,...,. ,..,. , , ..,...,...,...,....,..  ., ., .~..,.. Phi and served as sec re ta ry and 
MODERN 




also ;Is ]?resident of the local ~hap -
te r . , 
"Who says that you can't take 
I it with you?" says the inscript ion 
[ on the old . maid's tom ,bstone. 
Let us serve you at the same aid stand at 8th and p· 
Willi me 
Text Books and Drawing Supplies 
We have the Stude nts' Kits the Sli de Rule D · 
sets for sale or rent and thous~nds of T t Bs, k rawmg_ Instruments in 
availab l h · ex 00 s now m stock If it's 
e, we ave it ... Bring us your "Want List" . · 
SCOTT'S 
The Miners Co-op Book Sto,•e 
Jno, W. Scott, M. S. M. ex '87, Pro;. ' 
First Game, 24-
Dr. Curtis Wilson 
Addresses Kansas 
rCity Branch A.S.M. 
Dean Cu r t is L. Wil son re turn-
ed Sept . 17 from Kan sas City 
wh ere he addresse d th e American 
Society for Metal s on the subj ect 
"Th e Strength of a Nat ion ." On 
Frida y of next week he ioes to 
Kennett, Missouri, where he will 
speak a t a Hi g h Scho ol assembly 
in the a ft ernoon on "I nstruments 
of Accomp lishm en t. " I n the even-
ing the K ennett Rotar y Club will 
ha ve t he teacher s of the dist rict 
a s specia l g uests. Deal w ilson w ill 
::::.nPak on ''W inni ng Victories in 
il~CO.*-Jl!i~~ la?'iiif_ ;_;;:,, ,i ~; 
u11 vctober 10, Dean Wil son 
goes to Cape Girardeau to spe alc at 
th e annual meeting of the South-
ea st Missouri State Te achers Asso -
cia tio n. In the morning he will 
be the pri ncipal spea ke r usin g as 
hi s sub ject " Transience of Vic-
tory" . In the afternoon he will 
speak to the Superintendent and 
Principals on "Civic Obligation s 
of School Adm ini st rator s". 
S~udent Reception 
At Baptist Church 
The First Bapti st Church, lo-
cated a t 7th and Cedar Streets, 
ann ounces a recept ion at t he 
churc h on F ri day evening, Sep-
tember 27t h, 7 :30 o'clock, for stu-
dents and facu lt y. Thi s include s 
w ives of married st u<lerits. · 
Th e pastor, t he Rev. J. V. Car -
lisle, a lso invite s t he st ud ents to 
t he " Fellow ship Hour" following 
the evening serv ice next Sunday, 
September 29th . Thi s. will be a 
pe riod of fun, fell ows hip and re -
fresh ment s: 
. Sunday serv ices at the Baptist 
Church are as fo llows: Sunday 
School, 8:45; Worship, 10:45 and 
7:30; Youth in Training, 6 :15. Ev e-
ning message, "Enlisting for 
L ife.-" Evening message, "B uildi ng 
Materials." 
All ~ho are not w ors hippin g 
elsewhere ar e cord ially in vited to 
"The Church in ·the Heart of Rol-
la with the H ear t of the Gospel 
fo r t he Hear ts of Rolla ." 
" Do you realize tha t you ' h;;e 
been late every day this week?" 
growled t he prof t o the errant 
Miner. 
"No sir, I didn't," replied the 
Miner, "I'm not on e of those clock 
wat cher s ." 
UPTOWN 
- Ff-RST WITH THE BEST-
Friday - Sat urd ay , Sept. 27-28 




Dane Clark - Janis Paige 
.Zachary Scott - Fa ye Emer son 
Sunday, Monday, Sept. 29-30 11 
ADM . 10 & 30c Inc. I 
Tax 




Joan Leslie - Robt . Hutton 
ROLLAMO 
BIG PICT .URES 
LITTLE PRICES 
Thursday, September 26 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
ADM. 10 & 13 Inc. C Ta x 
Eddie Bracken _ Bett y Hutton 
"Miracle of 
Morgan's Creek" 
Owl Show Saturday Sept. 28 
Starts 11 :30 p. m. - Adm . 10-20c 
The Andrews Sisters in 
Blue Key, Student 
Council To Sponso 
Smoker Thursday 
On Thur sda y 
ber 26, at 9 :30, 
Student Counc il will hold a 
er and Get-togethe r for all 
st ud ent s on Jackling Field. 
bleachers wi ll be utilized fo r 
ing the g roup and an 
system will be set up as 
lighting. I t is the a im 
smoker to bette r acq uain t the 
stu de11ts wit h the life and 
ties on the Campus of MSM and 
to f ur nish an opportunity f or 
even ing of fun and good fellow-
sh ip.' S ing·ing of MSM songs will 
be led by Mr. Kenneth Asher to 
the accompaniment of Charley 
Faulkner' s Varsity Orchestra. Re-
fr eshments and free snrnkes will 
be serve<l and at 11:30 the meet-
ing will adjo urn to a free movie 
pr esented by t he Ritz Theatre. The 
wives of all new students are urg-
ed to attend and take their part in 
the festivities. ft is hoped that a 
larger gr oup of facul ty members , 
who are cor dially invited, ,vill be 
pre sent. 
The Student Council, which is 






one dollar per year. Th 
is the sole owner of a co 
darkroom in the power plan 
in g , with access to memb er 
An d it is complete up to 
eluding an enlarge r . 
All ca m er a fans a r e invi. __ __ _ 
first meetin g _of the fa! OLUME 
only 1f you aJli 
int ereste d in takin J-- - ---
for the MINER is all c J 
t o a tt end t hat first rrJJ ■ ■ j 
will be announc ed i 
future . lttend 
"It wil! cost ycu two cloif h 
to New York," said th ' St Al 
ope rator . . 
You cannot expect peak performance from your car 
in need of repairs. Bring it to our service department 
us ana lyze yo ur trouble a nd give estimates on repa ir s. 
lays Requ, 
if it s 'Manda 
and s Still T e1 
me. 
Jackli ng, a 
t who se wN 
illi ons of de 
it ed the ca rr 
" years. H e rn Franc isco pn his Jette 
;,ckling said 
he va lidi ty a , 
01:\r appra isa 
1s being so 
e Board' s 
hort of mane!: 
He added, 
roul d not und, 
1 an y speakir 
Dr . Ja ckling 
,chool of Min, 
ised at Sed 
aveled th1·ou 
ce · hi s grad 
:>ring a coopE 
ne Manhattan 
'eict and the i.; 
, du stry to sol 
sing atomic e 
ulsfon of airc1 
The Fair ch ilc 
lane Corporal 
few York , has 
r im ar y contra 
ig the project, 
ose st coll abo 
her aircr aft 
e Manh attan 
om ic pow e'r ti 
'Thi s is only 
,ms being st t 
e A AF poli, 
one unturned 
ienti fic kno~ 
best weapo 
en se of thi s 
'Major Gene 
ai: Depu ty C 
r Rese ar ch 
ho ris directin1 
Bf means of 
rt by severa l 
spread the 
ined in the <: 
t th e 8i rcraf 
11,ee, . we 1 ca n 
t the D. A. 
li10.\e).13 la st 
St. Lo.u.is GI 
Qe ,,wa s $1.3 
J ·-a,re: 111ai\e,j , 
i l>tn11ces go 1 
ly, tJ1~re will 
is year, bu t ~h 
I onl y about , 
1 was left for 
nizat ion af te 
id. And dont 
Miners 
We have the lar gest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
11 GIVE OUT 
• ·# · 1 •• ~·*•*•---·-s~ .... }~.s ..  ~ •~# • ..,..  ~~·~"-•*•~·~· ....... ~ 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying, 
WE WILi,; SA VE ·.:YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER \
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SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
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